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1ERUSALEA1 (JP)-The bloody 
GIZa Strip was quiet Friday. 
tx. .. 1 ISH..,I .and Egypt observed 
a UN proposed cease-fire in the 
tense border area. 

An Israeli Foreign J,llnistry 
spokesman said Friday night 
there /lad been no incidents 
since shortly before midni.l!ht 
Thuriday when Egyptian Infil
trators blew up a well at Yad 
Mordechai, an Israeli settlement 
northeast of the Egyptian-held 
strip. 
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400 Sign for 
Pharmacology 
Gonference 

E • r I' r II Lrallon Friday 

Her Son Comes Home Union Allows 
Year To Pul 
Plan, in Effecl The calm followed nine days 

01 fighting in which the estimat
ed casualties reached as high as 
61 kllled and 91 wounded. It 
came after Israel announced ac
ceptance ot a cease-tire proposed 
by CanadJan Maj. Gen. E. L. M. 
Burns, chief of the UN truce 
supervisory commission. 

(.'P "I'e .... '. ) 
PRE IDE. T J AN PERON' supporters c:rowd Inio Ute PI.u de Ma 0 In BUrDOS Jre to prot ... t 
Peron's orfer to resl)'n as president. Peron-eont rollrd union. called a ,eneral trike to how their 
support for Peron. 

climbed above the 400 mlrk [or (La"'" ........ : Pap 4) 
the national pharmacolo meet- DETROIT (JP)-The CIO United 
In" which ~1I1 be,lin Sunday Auto Workers extended their 
ni(ht at Ih Stele Unlver,lty ot I.yoff PI plan to the first ot 

The Israeli announcement sai? 
its troops would abide by the 
armistice call provided "All at
tacks by Egyptians in wha tever 
lorm will cease." 

A spokesman for Egypt's Pal
estine Department said in Cairo 
that Egyptian forces have been 
ordered to observe the cease
tire. 

The outbreak of Yioience in 
the Gaza area, a 6 by 30 mile 
strip of land a iong the Mediter
ranean, came after negotiations 
between Israel and Egypt on eas
Ing tension broke down Aug. 24. 

Despite Burns' appeals, strong
ly backed by Britain and the 
United States, clashes or raids 
across the border have occurred 
almost daily since then. 

The Israeli Foreign Ministry 
spokesman told newsmen t hat 
ollicia l circles here observed 
"wJth interest" that Egyptian 
representatives turned up for 
Thursday's meeting of the UN 
Mixed Armistice CommiSSion, 
held in a hut along the border. 

The meeting was ad'!ourned 
untU next Monday. 

British Say 
Red Plane 
Sabo~age'CI 

HONG KONG (Saturday) (JP) 
- BrJtlsh police announced 
today they are seeking a Chinese 
for conspiracy to cause the crash 
01 a plane carrying Commun·-t 
delegates to the Bandung confer
ence last April: 

A warrant c"arging a murder 
conspiracy was ' Issued here but 
pollee said the Chinese had fled 
May 18 to ForJllosa, the Nation
alist China bas~. 

Communist China at the lime 
charged the plane was sabotaged 
with a time bomb put aboard 
here in a m~-flred effort to 
murder Premier Chou En-Iai. 

British colonial police after 
long Investigation Identified th'e 
wanted Chinese f as a man who 
worked as a coolie cleaning man 
in air liners stopping here. 

Tbe ajrcraft, Kashmir Prin
cess, ot the Air India line, came, 
down In the South China Sea on 
April 11 while enroute to the 
Asian-African conference spon
~ored by lndonesia, lndia, lind 
other nations. 

Sixteen of the 19 persons on 
board lost their lives. 

Authorities said the Nationalist 
Chinese oHicialB on Formosa 
"'ere being asked to return him 
to Hong Kong for trial. 

Believe 1) 
Dead In ' 

~~!H~~~f.~"k' (~-A 
crippled Air Force C47 crashed 
and burned Thursday night in a 
desperate ~ttempt to return to an 
emergency airstrip in rugged 
COuntry northwest of here. 

The Air Foree said the five 
crew members and seven passen
lers were believed to have been 
klUed. 

Planes flew to the area Friday 
lYith rescue Iq uad •. 

The twin - eDJjne transport 
crashed about a mile (rom the 
remote Skwentna Airstrip atter 
it had developed engine trouble. 

'1'he plane was on a SOO-mile 
flI&ht from Anchorage to Nome. 
Thl! passengers were Air Force 
perlOnnel. 

The plane belonged to the 
~039,th Base Flight Squadron at 
Pmendorf All' Force Base. 

l'he wlld relrlon has numerous 
peaks close to 4,000 feet 11\ 
height. It Is north 01 a range 
Nin, 8,000 to 9.000 leet. 

---I I 01A'<I , Collcge of Medicine. tbe AutomobJle IOdUoStry', "UtUe 

H.ickey Named to 
Assistant Dean Post 

Witllmpose 
Order at Any 
Price: Peron 

The event will be the annual Three" Friday. But the union 
f 11 conf rence or the Amerleen lave Americ.n Motors corpora-
Sbclet,Y tor Pharm colo,y and tlon an extra year to put It Into 

I Experiment I Ther peutlC$ (AS- effect. 
I PET) Dr. E. G. Gro , profes- The "BI, Three" - Chr)'&ler 

or and head ot the Department corporation, which accepted the 
of Pharmllcolo,y at SUI, hi pre - plan Tbursdav; ~ncral Motors 
ident oC the national ,roup. corporation and Ford Motor com-

Scientists from nearly very pany - *areed to Itart building 

Dr. Robert G. Hickey, asso
cia te professor of surgery at the 
State University of Iowa, has 
been named as'l-tant dean for 
research In the College ot Medi
cine. 

The announcement was made 
by the office of SUl Pr ident 
Virgil M. Hancher following ep
proval ot the appointm nt by the 
Iowa State Board of Regents. 

In the newly created po t, 
Hickey will b~ responsible each 
year for the coordination and ad
ministration of more than 200 
teaching and r search gr nls nnd 
gifts and research fellowships in 
the college ot medicine. HI! 
duties as assistant dean will be 
In addition to those or lenchinll 
in the deportment or surgery. 

Joined In 1951 
Hickey joined the medi,Cal stoct 

at SUI In 1951. A 1942 graduate 
of C-ornell Unlver Ity medical 
college, he Interned and served 
most of his residency at Univer
sity Hospital. Durin, hi reo i
dency, he was a trainee of the 
National Cancer Institute. 

During the past year, the doc
tor has served as chairman or 
the committee on research in the 
American Cancer Society's Iowa 
divjsion . 

Hickey's appointment to the 
new post brings to t h r e e the 
numbel' ot assistant deans sel v
ing uoder Dr, Norman B. Nelson, 
dean of the College of Medicine. 

Other Assl tanls 
Dr. W. W. Morris, associate 

professor of medical psychology, 

Ike Arrang~s 
Security' alk 

DENVER (IP) - President EI
senhower Friday <lrranged top 
secret national security confer
ences here next weel( with Vlce
President Nixon and Adm. Ar
thur W. Radford. 

Nixon will fly from Washing
ton tor a session with the Presi
dent at the Summer White House 
Monday, Labor Day. 

Radford , chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Stalt and Eisenhower'~ 
top military adviser, will meet 
with the chief executive next 
Friday. 

James C. Hagerty, presidentidi 
press secretary, declined to shed 
any light on the specific reason 
for the con Cerences. 

He did say, however, lhat na
tional security matters would be 
discussed at both meetings -
and that the discussions would I 
deal with the same security pro
blems. 

Power Black Out 
Hits Omaha Plants 

OMAHA (A') - Fire In a gen
erating plant .cut off power to 
South Omaha tor about 12 hours 
Friday idling thousands of pack
inghouse workers employed by 
three big plan ts. 

Repair crews tinally restored 
power at mid-afternoon after 
slicing cables to by-pass the dam
aged power station switch house. 

A temporary restoration dur
inll the forenoon lasted only an 
hour and a balf. 

Hit by tbe power blackout 
were the big packing plants ot 
Swift, Cudahy and Armour. They 
also lost their supply of steam 
supplied by the uUl\ty, the Ome
ha Public Power District. 

An area II by 22 blocks was 
affccted including the bustling 
Soulh Omaha busines district. 

BUENOS A.IRES fi1') - Pre 1- • tate In the nation arc cheduled multimillion-dollar tru.st 1unds 
dent Juan D. Peron warned his to attend. at contract Jlrnln. to finance 

Is assistant de a n tor medical political foes Friday they are "In Th Sunday tV nln, nd Mon- layo(f pay. 
stud!'nt attairs, Includin,l .tudent danaer of drownln, thc!Tl.!i Ivcs." day porlions of the prolr m will American Motor doC!!n't have 
counseling, advl in, ilnd admls- He decl r <1 h '0\' rnment be d vot d to a ympo lum on to start JtJ irUlIt lund building 
slons '1 . die until Sept. I~, 195P, and benefit! 

. WI I Impose or er at any pr C teachlnl, with the clentlflc se - rrom It will not become available 
Dr. Robert C. H rdln; protes- on' the country, Ions "'-lIlnnln, Tu d.y mornln, 

I I dl I "" until a year alter (hal. Workers 
sor ot nlerna, me c ne, repr - Speak In, Lo a dele,lotion of and conlinulnll throuah Thurs- .for the "Bill Three" becom dl-
sents the d~an office In II liaison Peronista Party wOlker. (rom Ii y noon. Paper, prKent d by Bible next June 1 tor PIIY during 
capacity between the coil I ot Cordoba Proylnce, the Presld nt plrlicJp nta wlU de crlbe much layolCs. 
medicine and Ihe Iowa City V t- said hlS toes had foiled to ,rasp ot lhc major dru, research beln, Gelleral Walkoa' 
crans Administration Hospllel. his re ent oCfcr {or pacification, conduct d in the nation t the 

Many ot the medical students I which he termed "their only pr sent time. As In the three .rre m nts 
at SUI serve short trainin, per- plank for salvation." 'AP _I It I I before It, the Amerlc.n Motors-Phsrmacolo Isla are the sclen- • " rep 0 • U.W t t "l d. \ ~\ iods In the VA Hospital, and a "We w'lll repre ttlclent!" MR . MA UE BRADLEY, upported b d~r, men, 0 b ler- n 9&c:.: 0. 'l'R 1:\\1\:. 'j O'l\. 

.. Usts throu,h who e laboratories th h 1_ of a -neral walkout number of the doctors on that every acl of ylolcnc which they today's new dru I must pa b _ leally 'he ha ltd of ht'r on EmmeU Till . 14 , arrlvCfl In Cbl- e ee.....~ . 
hospilal' tat( have clinical ~p- wish to commit and we wlll do ca,o 'rom Grun,\\ood, 1\11 • The boy was kldllAped .nd round No strike lasted more than II few 

i t ls 1 th SUI Medlcill (ore beln, placed on the market In the Tall.h.tchle River nur Gr en"ood with a bullet In hhl hours 
po n m n a e It In a definH IIna absolute for use In the treatment of dis- . 
Center. t .. h did bead. Ue had alJel'cdly whistled al a \\blte woman before he wal American Motor buUds Nash 

Dr. Hardin al 0 chairman ot orm, C ec are . c. e. The cientist subject the t.ken trom hi uncle' home. Two whHe men h.ve been chArred and Hudson automobil08 end lis 
the clinical committee of the The Cordoba labor I der, le- drull to IntenJIl\'e studies Lo de- with tb murder, KelvlnatQr division makes home 
medical faculty at SUI, a IrOup ,islntors and party orrtclals at- termine the ef(ectl which they --- a~pUanc ,It hlB seven plants In 
which determlnc polley on the tendin, the ceremony at Govern- produce other than tho e Intend- S eel E f Mlchl.&an, WI5~0n.sln ai'ld Call-
practice of medicine In Unlver- ment House proclaimed te Peron cthd

e
, dranUd ".toardestarrem.lne whether av mperor rom ' fornla and Its full work torce 

sity Ho pllals. their unconditional loyalty. , .- numbers 24,000. 

Five Deaths 
Los Angel.. Heat Toll 

Still Climbing 
LOS ANGELES (JPl-The ther

mometer touched lOB dearees 
Friday as Los Angeles endured 
I ls th lrd consecu live day of 100-
plus heat with no relief In pros
pect. 

The Weather Bureau s a I d a 
104 reading can be expected 
today. 

Five deaths have been blamed 
directly on the h eat. And 25 
mlles west of here, in the Puente 
hilts, at lea t four fire fighters 
were fatally burned Friday when 
trapp d whlle flghtlnll a brush 
!Ire in the baking sun. A brisk 
wind whipped the blaze acros 
15 acres within 15 minules. 
Twelve other fire fighters also 
",er burned. 

The heat also took a heavy 
toll of animals and [owL A Los 
Angeles County Farm Bureau of
ficial estimated that possibly a 
mlIllon chickens worth $21/4 mil
lion and nearly 400,000 rabbill! 
worth 5300,000 have died. 

Friday's 108 tied wit h Sept. 
21, 1885. for the third hottest 
day on record here. Thursday's 
record 110 topped the previous 
64-year-old mark by 1 degree. 
Mon~ay's high was lOt. 

Hepl in, to their declaration, The d partment of pharmacol-I The AMC contraet, llke the 
Peron did not men lion the st te OlD' at SUI provld s Instruction E · MAth others, rUM tor three yea rll. 
o[ seliC In Bu no Aires which and tralnln, in that p rtlcular xecutlon.· ac r u" Studebaker - Packard corpora-
Conllr approved Thur.sday arel ot scienc tor medical stu- " ., Ilon, wbOM 9JlDQ ,Studebaker 
night ahd cnt to the President dcntJ .nd for ,radu.le udenu .• work rs In Indiana ar on strike, 
for his signature. who major In pharmaeolollY. NEW YORK (,q»-G n. Doug- and KlIlser Motora corporaUon. 

The bill wa In an.wer t.o de- las MacArthur said Friday he Arthur told him: with American Motors, make up 
r Members of Lhe taeulty also personally saved the Emperor of 

mand by Peron or emer,lenc)' conduct and direct re earch on "You probably had no Intlma- tbe so-cllUed "Little Three." To-
POWers to "annlhllate" his enem- Japan from trIal and executIon tlon that you were going to be lIether the have built 5 pCl' cent 

many of the new dru17s which ~. a World War II criminal Ie!. ...... on ot th accused yourself. [ of thl year's record auto output. 
The restrictions apply only to arc beln, produced today. Emperor Hlrohlto's nam ,Mac- personally was opposed to the nm &rIke 

the capital City's 31~ million Arthur said, was on the list of war trials, both In Nuernberg UAW worker:! In Studeboker's 
people. N P I accu cd war criminals drawn up and In Tokyo. Their intent, of South Bend plants refused to ex-

Peronlst spoke. men said last 0 rOmiiSeS ' by "some countries other than cour c, was to establish hl,her tend their contract and walked 
night it would 18 t ";I long aot the United 5"t05." Hlrohlto, moral standarci.s tor the wag in, out Thurmy In the first orricial 
neee ary - unUl we eliminatc MacArthur addtd, was illing of WI1'. I don't think they h8'l'e strike 811alrut the company since 
the last danger ot troubl~mak- 0 U f lo as ume tull responsibility for ucceeded In brlngin,l about its w.,on-maklng days in the 
er ." n nil Ilcatiion Japan'lI conduct 10 World War tho hlllh motivc.s," 1880s. 1,1nlonlsts voted again t 

The chief effect of the measure It. hl,emlteu ellteneed dlly-to-day ext('nslon rccom-
apparently will be psychological The historic footnole to po -t- Shlgemltsu was sentenced to m nded by tbelr leadcrs. 
since Peron already held the ape- Of G war history came on the lOlh sev n years In prison In 1948. Workers at both Studebaker 
cial powers under a "stale oC In- ermany anniversary of Japnn'lI surrend- Two ye rs later MocArthur par- and Kalaer agreed last year to 
ternal war," Impo d on the er. oled him over the protests of downwa~d contract Bdjustmentl 
country following an abortive Ten year OliO Friday, on the Russia. to mike their firms, liS they put 
revolt In 1951. BOCHUM, Germany lIP) - d ck of the battleship Missouri, Th lIeneral to I d Shlleml\6u It, "competitive" with the re-

Both "state" suspend consU- Chancellor Konrad Adenauer, In MacArthur accepted lhe sur- F i th t h "-II II ill malnder ot the Indu.rtry. • 
J I J r day a c "" eves a m - The Peckard divisIon contl'ac! tullonal guarantees to permit th~ , b final speech before hi Irlp to reoder of apan rom pan e tar war criminals or World War 

F I MI I t M Shi Y with the UAW docsn't expire government to hold anyone In- Moscow neJllt week. said Friday ore gn n 5 er amoru ge- 11 now In prison should be re-
definitely without trial and deny night the struggle between West- mltsu. lea ~ d in the custody of their until Sept. 30. The contracts of 
them the right of habeas corpus. ern and Communist Ideoloaies l\(eel •• Friends own governments, wit h future both divisions were written, as 

"wlll continue Cor decad until Friday the two men met alliin, punishment left to thoso govcrn- were others In the IndU!try, live 

No Iowan Tuesday 
The Dally Iowan will omit 

publleat.ion Tue cia:!' to .1I0w 
employee and Itart to ob
serve Labor D.y. The low.n 
win resame publication OB 

Wednesd.,.. 

we have finally a.:hlevcd vlc- this time as (rlends, conscious or monis. 'y~ars ego. 
tory." h Kahtr 111.' .... &1001 

the p t ond interested in t e T"n years ago FridllY, MacAr- The UAW-Kllilier contract ex-
RefelTlng to his forthcominll fuLljre. Said MacArthur to Shlge- thur, then a stern figure In "mlLl- plred Juno I, but h811 been ex-

negotiations with Soviet lcadi!rs, milsu: tary dre ,declared: tended on a da,·-to-day basis 
Adenauer said the quc lion of "Glad to s~e you. It h been " . J • 

Germa" unlCicaUon would be a long time. Glad to see you." It is my eQrn~st hope ... Company offlelals said there 
"merely discussed." MacArthur shook hands With that trom this solemn occasion a have been "exploratory talks" 

h ' Id h h' elf va I better world shall emerge out of but no real negotiations as yct 
He said It was the obligation of IS 0 i enfmY'dw SO a l!TI.!ir ~ s the blood II n d carnage of the UAW Vlee-Ptesldent Leona;d 

the vlct~tr powd'ertShalOt r
th 

torfCorGer- fnn:le mpr sone a wa cr m- past." Woodcock o!I&ld the union agreed 
man Un! y an ere e no . - ,. f h ' d I I h I ff 
decision cO:.Jld be reached in Shigemllsu. who 8 r r i v e d On Friday anniversary 0 te , to the year s e BY n t e ayo -
Moscow. Thursday for II four - day visil, s~rillrenderl' thMacArtlhdur, .ntolw. In paYkPltahn IIrlt A~erlcan Mototr to . I called upon MacArthur In the elV an eo es, sa qUle y. ma e e rm ape. rmanen suc-

HIS remarks followed carller W ld f T w Th t Ik d I "It ha worked out well for Cel'S In the auto Industry" and "to 
warnings by the Bonn govern- a or 0 ers. ey a e s lid 1m d 

The Reward 

(AP WI •• ,IIoI •• 
A SPOTTED POLAND CHINA boar receives bla rew.rd tor win
nlnl' second p"'le In the open elus JudKinl' ., the low. State 
Fair in Des Moines Friday In the form of a eooU ... hote spray 
IrolD hia owller. eWforel Goff 01 BurweU, Neb. 

• 

I together in private for about an both sidt's." win pens ons (or 0 -t e Hu -
ment to the German peop e not h I r h son Motor Car employes dls-
to attach too much hope to tbe l Our, after pas ng 0 r p otog- Shlgemit~u, his taut mood of a I cd wh A rI M t 

rapher . decade ago replaced by relaxed p ac cn me can 0 ors 
Moscow talks. . One of those pre en recounted I aftabllity his top hat and cut- moved.ll auto ASsembly to Wis-

Adenaucr smd the Moscow h' Mi 
tallts should be "regarded in con- MacArthur's words aner t e coo- away replaced by a business suit, coEdn. d L Cu h A I 

" . . ference broke up. ventured ' wer . • man. mer can 
lext 'WIth the Glneva BIg Four W R p nslbilltie I' Motors vice pre ident uid his 
parlcy and the October confer- Sa 'd ~r cArth~r ' "I didn't think th e n that I company had been paying more 
cnce of the forei n ministers.. "~uch ~o my !u;prise, the Em- would be here now." th.n the going rates In the auto 

The Chancdlpr addrcs . ed peror, hims . lf. fir t brought up industry and hld .sked the union 
more than I ~,O~O at a meetl~g the que lion of war responsibll- "to barpln on the economic 
of his. Ch~lsh~n D~mocrallc Ities. To my utter astonishment, Hoegh Calls taell! of American Motors Cor-
party 10 thIS IOdustnal Ruhr the Emperor declared, '[ wish to ])Oration." 
cent~r. asslime full responsibilit lor ~ '(ban 811' 3 

HIS speech came cxac~ly one every event connected with the D ht T Ik Cu.shman estimated AMC pay 
week before. the negotiations on prosecution of the war. I assume roug a ~ averaaed 3 cent3 hourly more 

I German unJ.t, the rele~e of respon. ibility for the actions oC than the $2.10 prevaillnll in the 
German wat prisoners, a.nd the every military commander and DES MOINES (IP) - Gov. Leo BI.& Three belore the new con- • 
establlshment of dlplo~atic, c~l- every statesman of Japan. What- Hoegh Friday called a drought tracts were signed. 
tural. Rnd trade reJattons With ever your jud,lmant is as to what confcrence for Sept. 17 at Hen- Woodcock URd Cu:.hman'. 
RussIB wel'e scheduled to begi n. my fate may be, go ahead. I as- der on in Mills County. He also exact words regardinJ the bar-

He expressed the "urgent a~d surne all responsibility.' askcd the federal government to .. Inln, and esllmeted the new 
heartfelt hop;?" that the SovIet When Hirohito's name showed release low quality com for hard contract would be worth 14 centa 
Union will ";,olve in a hUman up on the list of accused war pressed farmers in various parts .n hour In ill! first yllar. The 
way" the problem ot the thous- criminals, MacArthur continued: of ihe slate. I UAW estimated Ita BJ( Three 
ands of German prisoncrs of war Violent Protest Th Id r I contracts would be worth more 
still beld in Russja. "I protested violently and my.. teh govterlnor sa d alsrmewhrs ~ thall 20 cents hourly in the first 

, sou wes owa an e e ere 
protests were heeded In Wash- are beln,l Invited to appear aDd year. "MC ARGUMENT 

UDINE, Italy (JP) - Arturo 
Dalla Nese, 35, was shot dead and 
his wire was wounded Friday 
by an anlered nelgbbor. Police 
gaid Sebastlano Galvagno, 75, 
fired the tatal shots folJowing an 
argument over who should close 
tbe front door ol their apartment 
hoWie. 

ington and finally everywherp. The new n agreement 
One or my arguments \\las that testify on both the effects of ~ry carries a !lat "...ae boost of 6 to 
as a rellult of the devotion of the \~a~er and on the tarm price 8 cents an :'our tor all worker .. 
Japanese people to their Emper- Sl ua on. and will add an .ddltfonal " 
or his trial and execution WOUldl The governor said he haa asked cent. in both J"" and 1957. 
have necessitated an additional the U.S. Agriculture Department The AliIC c:antract also coyer. 
million troops to successfully to release No. f and No. 5 com 500 ofllce workers, who wlll re
carry out the occupation of to farmers hit by the dry weath- celve a , per cent fillY IncrraH 
Japan." er "at a price they can (MY, to 'With • mlnlmum of $10.38 a 

Tu.roin, 10 Shilemitsu. Mac- lake care of their livestock." 1DOIltA. 
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Never Stronger-
In rapid slIcce ion during tIle past two days, I'resident 

Juan D. Peron of Argentina has passed from the position of 
offering to resign to a position of a dictator with full police 
powers. Even for South America, where the favorite "sport" has 
long been revolts and palace revolutions, Peron's tactics have 
been unusual. 

Early Wedne day Peron announced thM he would resign 
if it would help settle things down in Argentina. 

After this announcement, the country's Central Labor Fed
eration, a strong backer of Peron. called a general strike to pro
test the offer. Peron's followers had clearly been primed in 

advance to rec<\ive and reject his offer and demand he stay on 
the job that he has held for nine years. 

In the face of this uoverwhelmin~" protest, Peron withdrew 
his offer later Wednesday night. 

Thursday the P ronista' majority in the Argentine Congress 
declared a state of siege and placed the country under martial 
'law. Peron was given dictatorial police powers after he demand
ed the emergency powers as part of his get-tough policy. 

Open war was declared to "annihi1ate and crush" his 
enemies. Argentina's dictator had official power to overcome 
those groups which had opposed him in earlier political unrest 
this year. 

This chain of events was most unusual. Obviously Peron is 
trying to impr 55 somebody but just whom is not clear. 

The whole incident appears to have been a carefully staged 
demonstration of his political strength. Whether the demonstra
tion was considered necessary because of rising opposition, or 
merely to confirm his recovery from the June 16 revolt is not 
clear. 

Peron's hold on the Argentine government was shaky for a 
time after the naval revolt and there have been some indications 
of unr st since. 

J]owever, Peron demonstrated at that time that he has 
control of th army - th(' place where control really counts in 
Argen lina. 

Possibly the demon tration WaS aimed at the Church - n 
a fairly powerful force in Argentina. However Peron has suc
cessfully subjugated it in the past and with his control of the 
military honld be able to do so again. 

Thcl'e is no real reason for Peron to try to impress the 
Argen tine public in general. The public as a whole is accus
tomed Lo government by cliques and usually remains either 
aloof or apathetic. 

Peron may be llsing the demonstration as a springboard 
for a demand for his continuance in office. Certainly the whole' 
incident has been carefully planned and he is not staging it for 
the sake of a demonstration alone. 

Probably the first major result will be a concentrated drive 
on student organizations and supporters of the Church with 
whom he has be n fighting for several months. 

It would seem that Peron's control of Argentina has never 
been more complete. 

Publish 'Dr.' ·Flocks' Article 
An articlc .by Dr. Rubin H. 

Flocks, professor and head of ur
ology at SUl's College of Medi
cine, appcars In the current Is
suc of CA, nationa l publication 
on cancer research and treat
ment. (The letters CA are an 
abbreviated form for carcinoma, 
the medical term for canccr). 

In his article. Flocks explains 
certain technlqu~s which are use
ful for early diagnosis of cancer 
of the prostate, and describes II 
number of treatments lor various 
stages of the disease. 

The magazine, which is pub
lished by the American ' Cancer 
Society, has a national circula
tion of more than 100,000. Its 
contents are chosen from medi
cal journals throughout the 
world. 

ease is the second most common 
type of cancer found and the 
second highest cause of cancer 
deaths. 

Flocks' research has been sup
ported largely by the American 
Cancer Society and Its Iowa di
vision. 

Chicago Banker Named 
To Sheaffer Pen Board 

FORT MADISON (.4')-Charles 
A. Carey, vice president {)f the 
Harris Trust and Savings Bank, 
Chicago, was elected Friday to 
the Board ot Directors of the 
W. A. Sheaffer Pen Co. here. 

Carey succeeds Willlam F. 
Heising, who has retired. Heis
ing; who had been with the pen 

o 

"Arc you sure we're tlsing the right eight-ball?" 

* AGUDAS ACflllII CONGRIlGATION 
lire E. W .... ln'ton 8t. 

Rabbi E. Stamm Co.pe. 
Sallballl W:Ulllp, S~turelay,.& ...... 

ASSUIBLY OF GOD 
48.'! S. Clldlo. BI. 

Tlte Rev. DaD Miller, Pallo. 
SIInday Sebool, 10 a.m. 
Mo.nlar Worship, II a.m. 
Chlldr ... '. Cllureb, 11:80 •• m. 
Chris .. ', Ambanadors. O:4n p.m. 
EvanreUIU~ .er"'ee~ 7 , .m. 

BETHANY BAPTIST CIIURCD 
B St. and Fltlb A ... 

* 

fbe Rev. Lenarel D. Oor.nlon, P.sler 
Unlltod MornlDr "'o .. hl,. to •. m. 

The Me".re: "Strenuoul Chrl.ltlaldty·' 
y .. lb Fellow.blp, 0:80 p.m. 
E •• DIDr Go.pol enl.e, 7:AO p.m. 

The Me .. a,e: ··):"et The)' Repented 
No .. " 

BI!TREL AFRICAN JlIETHODIST 
CIIURCIJ 

• 11 S. Governor JSI. 
111 ... C. R. MeD!'n."', 1' .. lor 

De.ott ••• l, 9 p .... 
WO.l lllp, .. p.m. 

CHURCII OF THB NAZARENE 
The Rev. trl J. lIooller, l'ttlnJ"ter 
Grah.m Crow, Jlllnlot.r .r Muol. 

BU.IlD,ton I.d Clinton 8\1. 
Sunlay Sobool. 9:15 a.m. 
lIfor"ln, Wor blp, IU :4~ a.m. 
Yeu&b Bn •. ':4~ , ..... 
Eyenlal SIt.rYlee, 7:!iI p .m ••• 

EVANGELICAL f'REE CII RCn 
C.ralvIII. 

The Rey. J. S . Palmer. Pastor 
S.aday 80bool, 9:4:l a.m. 
lIIorDlnr WOrlblp, 11 •. m. 

Subject: ··~ be Len on 01 Ne,leded 
-OppertGnlly." 

C.mmunlon Service. 
Choir Rebu.r .. l. , p.m. 
E'Wen'D, Service, 7:110 p .m . 

8ubJeet: ~IEspe'le~eel of ~ Soul" 

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCll 

DubDqu. and Markel Stl. 
Th. B .... O.or,e T. L. la .oblon, Pulo. 
Summer Family Worship, 8:SG •. m . 

SO ... OD. lor Cblldren and Ad ull. 
SUDeI.y S.bool llour. 9:U a.m. 
Mall' 111 CI.b and youth Oullnr 01 tbo 

Wtlllim ~penaer !a,nt, 2 ~ I m. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Tbe "ev. O . Thoma. F.Uarulo, l\flnhter 

Norlb Cllnlo" .nd Fairchild Stl. 
VDln Soryl.e. at lb. Con,u,.Uon.1 

Clturcb, 9:38 •• m . . . 
FJRST CHRISTrAN CIlUaCH 

2J7 low .. Alle. 
Tbe an. A . C. Ho'rleb~r, Puto. 

Ch •• ell Sebool, 8:IG ...... 
CommuDloD Service. D • • m. 
Unlan Services, Flnt Conlu:r:It'onal 

CIl •• eb, 9:80 • . m. 

* * FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Ave. and Gilbert. S'. 

The Rev. AUrod J. N_ nonrlk l.n, 
P"'to. 

No •• rvl ••• untIl Sopl. 18. · . FIRST CIIURCB OF CIIRIST. 
SCIENTIST 

« 72,;! E. Colleee t. 
Sunday School, O:U a.m. 
l\Jornl .. , Se r vice. Il a .m. 

LeSIon Sermon : "Man." 

* 

St udent O'ranln\lon. Little Chap'l 01 
ConJ're,aUonll Chpleb. 4 :30 p.m. · . . . 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCfJ 

:!G E . l\larket. t. 
Dr. P. 1I.",I .. n "ollo.k, Jlllnistor 

The Rev. Jerome Lf-ku,. l\lfnfater to 
StDdont. 

Union Service. .1 lb. 
Cliureb, 9:30 a. m. · . n,rerallonol 

FREE METIIODISf IIAPEL 
USI Third Av . 

The Rev. Jam es P. M fly, Pastor 
Sunda y SehGol. ItJ a.m • 
Quarterly MeeUn, of Ih . 

Church, J 1 a .m. 
Speaker: The Ro v. O. Ol.on 

Evenln6 s~rvlces. ~ao 

FRIENDS MEE'HNO 
Iowa 1\f e morllll nJon 
William ConDor lerk 

No lurther meeelnJ'1 wl~, b. bold unlll 
10 •• m., Sept. II. 

• • it • 
GRACE lI1ISSI0NARX,CHUR.CII 

l34ll MI.U1eatine Ave. 
The Rev. Normau II""I~ Pastor 

Bible Sludy. U:4~ a.m. ( 
Mo.nlD, Wo .. hlp. II o.wi. 
S peeJal Prayer Serviee, ~ ,.m. 
Sln,lplrolioo Servle ..... Bible rime, 

7 ::10 p.m. 
Sermon Ev ... eUiOe, 8:'5 p .m. 

II;~LEL FO'UNDA<:r;ON 
J:!'! E. Market jft. 

Prot. Frederlek P. Barreb~b., DI.eeto. 
S.bbalh Eve Servl.e. }' .Iday, 7:30 p.m. 

• • tt • 
JEHOVAH'S WIT~"SSE8 • 

KINGDOM HALL 
812 R.lverslde Drive 

O. K. Erlek. Pre,ldln, Mtnl.te. 
No meelln,l will be beld thl. woek 
b.c.use 01 the cl.cull assembly In Des 
Moines. 

IOWA CITY MENNONITE CBURCII 
nl4 Cla.k SI. 

Tbe Rev. Vir,,, Brenniliman, Pastor 
Sunday Sehocl, D : 4~ •. m. 
Sunelay WOrlblp. 10:tG a.m. 

Sermon: " Keep JUf , 0 Lord:' 
YPBM Theme: "Cbo •• lnr a Philo.ophy 
01 Llle." , :30 p.m. 
Se rmon : UDu!lt t "'Itb Dutiny," 8:30 p.m . · . . 

METUODIS't CnURCII 
Jefferson and Dubuque Sh. 

Dr. L . L . Duftnlnrton., Mlnllttr 
Edward Phillip", A SSOciate Minister 

* Tbo lIev. Robor, Sonks. 
Minuter 10 stuhDIs 

UnIon Ser"lces at the CUncrer"Uonal 
Church, f):3U a.m. 

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Dall E. Waite, PastaI' 

Mornlnr Worship. 9:M a.m. 
Sermon, LO :80 ~.m. 

ST. lI1ARY'S CIIURCII 
Jell, .. on .nd Linn Sta. 

Rt. R ••. C. II. M.lober, ... aotor 
Sunday 1\la iU. d a.m., 7:50 a.m ., 0 a .m., 

IQ:U a.m., JI :ao a.m. 

ST PATRICK'S CnURCH 
2U E. Ca.rt 8t. 

Tile Rev. P. J. O'KeIlI, . Putor 
. Tbe Rev. II. Yo P.cbo. ad 

Tile ~.v. \Vllliam F. Dawson, a8lt.tanb 
Sunda.y J'U~e., 6:30 a.m., 8:30 a.m., 

O:4G a.m .• I I a.m. 
WeeadILY MalleK. (bU a.m., 1:4G I.m. · . . 

T. WENCESLI-US CIIUIICR 
• MO E. Dne .. porl St. 

The Jte;v . Edward W. Neu~lI, Pastor 
Tht Rev. Geor,e B.ehmln, anlst.anL 

Sunllay Malle., 6130 a,m., ••• m ., 
. ur •. m ., 11 ~ 4.; a.m . 
oali, 1\laS8:1, 7 a.m~, 7:30 a .'!'. 

ST. TIIOMAIS ~IORE CIIAPEL 
108 McLea. SI. 

Very ".,:;~ ::!~'R~ ' I~ 'w~~enbw:~:. Putor 
Tile Kev. K . C. Martin, a .lsta"l. 

Sl1ada), ~'asses, a:4f) a.m., 8 a.81 " 
o a.m., 10 a.m ., ) 1:80 a.m. 

Newman club , :) p .m . 
Dally MISSU, 6:30 a .m., '7 • • m., 7:30 a.,.,. · . . 

S-e: PAUL'S , LUTIlEiItAN CHVRCH 
liIl.sourl S7 ftO' 

Jefleroon aud Gllb.rt SI •. 
The Rev. Elmer H . Yohr, Pastor 

Mornlnr Wo .. blp. D '.m. and II a.m. 
Su nd.)' Sebool, 10 a.m. · . TilE CIJURCII OF CHRIST 

1820 Kirkwood Ave. 
Sermon, It:13 a.ln: 
Comfllunlon, J I a.m. 

• • 
THE CONGREGATIONAL CnURCR 

ellaton and Jefferson 8 .... 
li'he Rov. Jobn G. C •• lr , MIDlste. 

1J;'I,n Services. 0:30 a.m. · . . 
-!-RINI'tY EPISCOPAL CIIURCR 

~~D E. Cone.e 81. 
Tb. Rn . Harold F_ ~lcGee, Rector 

Holy Communion, 8 • . m. 
Mornln, Prayer and Sermon, 11 •• m. · . . 

ZION LUTlIERAN CHURCH 
JobnSOD an. B1oomlnrloD /it •. 
Th. Rev. A. C. Proelli. Paotor 

}\(ornln, Wonblp. 8 • . m .. 10:30 a .m. 
SaDday Scbool. D:IG a.m. 
Adall Bible CI •••. D:RO •• m. 

Intensive research on eancer 
of the prostate has been under 
way in the department ot urol~ 
ogy at SUI for more than fille 
years. In Iowa males, the dis-

company since 1917, was elected I T k 
to the Board of Directors in 1944 owa rue ers 
and became vice president in 

Interpreting the News-

f:t~~~e of p~operUes two years I Name Sawyer Russja Nol Ready To Meel 
Western Security Demands GENER~Al NOTICES 

General Notices should be depollted with the editor of the edito
rial pare of The Dally Iowa.n In ibe neWiroom, Room 201, Com
munlca.tlons Center. Notices must be lubrDItted by 2 p.ol. the day 
precedlnr first publleailon; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED 
BY PHONE, and must be typed or lerlbly written and sl&'ned by 1& 

responsible person, No General Notice will be pubUlhed more 
than one week prior to the event. Notle" of ehurch or youth 

• ,roup meetings will not be pubUlhed In the GeDeral Notlc" eol
umn unless an event takes plaee before SUllclay moRlq. Chureb 
notices ~hould be deposited with the Rellciou8 DeWi editor of The 
Dally I.owan in the newsroom, Room· 211, COlMDWlieatioDl CeDter 
noi later tban 2 p.D!.. Thursday for pubUeatlon Saturday. The 
Dally Iowan reserves the rlrht to edit all Dollen. 

DES MOlNES (JP) - John 
Sawyer of Winterset was elected 
president of the Iowa Motor 
Truck Association. Friday at the 
group's annual meeting here. 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Sawyer, president of Sawyer Associated Preis NeWs Analys" 

Lines, succeeds E. W. Harlan of anything new, although the Unit-
Des Moines, who was elected to Russia's reply to Western dis- ed States has filled out President 
a twp-year term on lhe associ a- armament proposals, consisting so Eisenhower's suggestions o~ aer
tion's board of directors. far of questions, slrongly suggest ia! inspection with some delan, 

Other officers elected were that. she is not yet ready to meet including extension into the field 
Otto Wichelmann, Clinton, vlce- what the Allies consider minl-
president and G. F. Ardery, mum security arrangements. ot ground checks. 
Charles City; E. F. Bock. Garner ; It appears that er primary Doubt Red Intentions 
L. 1. McComb, Oakland; Robert objective is to get Ilhe Western Some doubt was being ex-

LIBRARY HOURS FOR THE be closed 
interim period until Sept. 21 Sept. 5. 

Lytel, Portland, Ore.; Peter Pap- Powers to ,give up the nuclear pressed in United Nations circles 
pas, Kenosha, Wis., and L. John- weapons which repfesent their thllt Russia intencied to answer 

Labor Day, Monday, son, Joliet, Ill., members of the chief balance again. the East's' the Eisenhower oUer directly at 
board of directors. I manpower, ,both mdbilized and the current meeting. That would 

are as follows: Monday through 
F rid a y, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to noon. The 
library will be closed on Sunday. 
The reserve desk will be closed 
all day Saturday. Department
al libraries will post thelr hours 
on the doors. All libraries wl1l 

T>he board re-appointed L. E. potential. P rob the session of a large part of 
THE UNIVERSITY COOPER- ~rowley of Des Moines as execu- The Russian sUlgestion that' its · importance, which was never 

atlve Babysltthig League book hve secr~tary and John Ruan of she and Red China~hould both considered very great. 
will be In charge of Mrs. Mar- Des Momes, treasur~r. Ray have armed forces Jlumerically It has appeared all along that 
jorle Oelerich until Sept. 9. Tele- Brown, Bettendorf, wa~' re-named the same as those of the United the subcommittee would refer 
phone her at 8-2741 If a sitter or st~te vice-president to the. ~m- States _ one to one-and-a-half rather than recommend to the 
information about 30lnln, the erlca~ Trucking ~oelatlOn, million eath _ fall~ort of bal- foreign ministers. 
group is desired. Washmgton, D. C. ancing the atomic d ands, even Russia's Sobolev referred again 

---------------~------~-------~~--------~~~ng~lli~~~llieTh~~~~~~~noo~ 

Th D l I j use of atomic weapons except 

, 
, free wcprld w~uld bably out-

. e a 1 .Y ow a n weigh the other forces of the Red against aggression, with the de-
fil1ition of aggression to 'be, in 

bloc. The trained 'Billions stlll the hands of the UN Security 
would be available. Council, Wlhere Russia has the 

Atomie Ban veto power. Under such a prin-

-

Published dally except Sunday and 
Monday and le .. al holiday' by Student 
PubUcations. lne.. Communication. 
Center, low .. City. Jaw •. Entered .. 
second class m.ttel at the POSt oftlce 
at Iowa City. under the .ct of eon· lIT". 01 Ma rch 2. 11119. 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1955 

e ...... f paid ,.~."Ibe .. II re, .. le' 
II,. ...... Tile Dall), I •••• el ... I.&I ... 
d.'.rt .... &, Ia Ill. C ••••• le.II.DI 
Ceale •• It .,.. rr •• I •.•• Ie • ~ ••• 
M •••• )' 1II".rb Frtt.)' a.t 1 •.•. &. 
n ..... S.taNa,.. 

Russ!an tactics at the disarma- ciple, Russia would 'be Ilble to 
DAILY IOWAN £DIToaIAL STAFF ment diSCUSSion also suggests that tUl'n a limited ban into a com

they want to keep ta1king about .plete handcu!fing. 
Editor""""" ... ",' Ita Kapenlleln these points, especially the pro-
Mana.ln. Editor .. .. . .. .. . Bill Boker posa! for an atomic 'ban before SUFFERS LOSS 

MEMBEa c' tb. AISOCIATED n.11 
The Assod1lted Pl'eas Is entilled elC
ctu.lvely to Ihe u.e far republication 
of .11 the local news printed In thll 
newsp.per IS well a. all AP news 
dlsplllches. 

City Editor ............... Kirk JJoyd the reduction in conventional 
Dial 4191 f ......... te .It.lrll& &. L' Cmet Photocnopher and forces is complete, before going 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Val Pet
erson, civil defense administra
tor, reports he suffered a loss as 
an Indirect result of the North
eastern floods. Flying in a jet 
aircraf.t to Har~rd, Conn.. to 
inspect the flood damage. his 
"very valuable watch" quit Tun
ning. ' Peterson said he bought a 
New Enlland-made $2.50 "tur
nip" to replace it. 

• MEXB.a 
AUDIT BUUAV 

or 
CIIlCULATJON. 

Dial 4191 II " •• t ••• t "001 .. 
you. Dall), I.W.D It,. 7: ..... "ah
•••• sen I •• It ,Iu •••• U lime' 

I 

r.,." .,WI ""., "....... ..I. 
lle ... ., ••••••••••• &. I. Til. DIU), 
•••••. ..lIerlal .fll... ••• I. Ill. 
C ••••• I ... I ••• C.al ••. 

suillmpuon fit.. - by earrier 1ft 
Jowa City. 25 cent. weekly or sa per 
)ieII' In advanc.: .he month., ".15: 
three months, ".50. 1t.Y mill In Iowa, 
.. per year: .11, mont",", .. : thr .. 
mOlltna. .,; .11 other mall IUboertp
tlon •• flO per year: Irx months. " .10: 
three mnnthl, f3.25. 

...... , Q ...... r •• Me.·' 

Wirephoto Tochnlclan .. John 'Stelm,," very deeply into security ar-
rangements which the West in

DA'Ll' 10"AN ADVEaTIIJNG STAFF slsts must come before any other 
action. 

Bu.tne .. M.nll", .E. John Kottman 
Thus, in many 'respects, in the 

Alit. Bu •. M,r ... M. WIUIM\ Norlon New York discussions so far, the 
~, I 

DAIl.Y IOWAN Clacm..i~N IT"''F, 
Clrcul.tlon MaNlier ... oOrdon Chen 

West hu been talkin, about one 
thing and the Russians another. 

Neither side has ' -p.roduted 

• 

D:ep.artlnent '. f Agri ulture 
'Barters lor Strategic Goods 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The Ag- -----:----------------
riculture Department issues a re- agency was directed to do so. 
port each month showing how 
much money it has invested In 

enium, silk, tantalite, Utanium, 
tin, and zinc. 

surplus farm products. 
In a commodity 'breakdown, 

along with the big items like cot
ton, wheat, corn and butter, ap
pears the word "other," which 
covers a long list of minor pro
ducts and "strategic and critical 
materillls." 

A late report shows that in 
addition to about six billion dol
lars invested in farm surpluses, 
about 27 million dollars are tied 
up in strategic and erltical ma
terials. National security reg
ulations keep ofticials from say
ing what these materials are. 

How does the Agriculture De
partment - concerned as it is 
primarily with farm programs -
get into the act of acquiring and 
holding strategic materials? 

Ore BWllnesl 

As a consequence, the depart
ment hopes to acquire moderate
ly large holdings of such mater
ials within the next year or so_ 

Officials would be pleased in
deed if a year from now they 
could report that the depart
ment's stocks ot wheat - which 
now involve an investment of 
more than 2% billion - were 
way down and its holdings of 
manganese, chromite, mica and 
other strategic materials way up. 

Barter Power 
The department has authority 

to barter its surplus ~rn, cot
ton, butter, oheese, etc., for ma
terials which the Office of De
fense Mobilization has said should 
be stockpiled for an emergency. 

The regular stockpiling opera
tions are carried on under the 
Office of Defense Mobilization. 

Many of these materials are 
used in making military weapons. 
Principal sources for many of 
them are overseas. 

Until recently the departlDfDt 
had been following the practice 
or accepting, in barter deals. only 
those materials the ODM national 
stockpiling program required and 
would accept at the moment. The 
department would turn pver 
farm surpluses for the materials 
and then sell the latter to the 
ODM. 

Reduee SurphlS" 
By getting pay from another 

agency lor these materia1l>, the 
department was able to show 
disposal of surpluses ond to re
duce its surpl'lls investment ac
cordingiy. 

In legislation that has attract- Presently these materials In-

But it recently decided to ac
quire strategic materials for 
holding on its own account. It 
will store them tor possible fu
ture sale to the stockpilin, pro
gram or make them available tor 
any other emergency that might 
warrant their release. 

ed little or no attention, Congress elude antimony, bauxite, beryl , 
has told the department that it bismuth, cadmium. chromite, co
could enter the ore and strategic bait, fluorspar, iodine, lead, mag
materials buslness in a big way '\ nesium, manganese ore, mica, 
iC it wanted to. In fact, the nickel, platinum, palladium, sel-

Ojemann Stresses Importance 
Of Righi (lol,hes 10 .Children· 

Officials say that exchange at 
surplus foods tor strlltegic ma
terials often has the advantage 
of putting American tarm prO
ducts into new overseas areas 
and providing an opportunlty to 
develop new markets. 

They have sought to reassure 
domestic business by promisinll 
that they would avoid disposing 
of supplies in ways which might 
disrupt the market. 

Most of us agree that clothes 
don',t make the man, but as par
ents we'll be wise to recognize 
thnt a child's clothes can affect 
his personality development. 

From even five or six years 
on, children are very conscious 
of what other youngsters wear, 
and want to look like their class
mates, explains Prot. Ralph Oje
'mann, State University of Iowa 
Child Weliare Research Station. 

So if your ~hild is starting to 
school this fall and you do not 
know what types of clothes are 
generally worn there, you'll be 
wise to check with the teaeher 
and with other mothers before 
you buy new school clothes, 

Should Not Overdresa 
Remember it's just as bard on 

a youngster to be "overdressed" 
as to have clothes "not as good" 
as others. One six-year-old re
sented so strongly having to 
wear a suit instead of jacket and 
overalls like all the other 'boys 
in his class -that he had a major 
tantrum every morning ror a 
week. 

He became so upset when his 
mother insisted he wear the suit 
that he eould not eat any 'break
fast before leaving for school, 
his face tearstained and his steps 
lagging. 

Finally the problem was solv
ed by buying overalls and jacket 
and putting the suit away for 

I special occasion! when {he other 
youngsters would ,be wearing simI ilar <:lothes. Johnny didn't look 
"the little gentleman" which was 
his mother's ideal, but his appetite 
returned and he went to ' school 
happy because be would "m in 
with the kids" and not ' be called 
a sissy any more. 

Important To Be AlIke 
Having shoes, caps and hair

do's like those of other children 
is important from five and six 
on, too. 

Liking the clothes he wears 
and feeling comfortable and ap
propriately dressed in them help 
give a child self-confidence, Oje
mann says. Younger children in 
good-sized families generally 
have to wear some "hand-me
downs," but the youngsters wear
ing them wj]) 'be happier if the 
clothes have been altered care
fully so that they really tit and 
if they have been changed some
what to seem new. Clothes too 
small or too large tend to make 
a youngster self-conscious as 
well as uncomfortable. 

Sturdy MAterial 
School clothes should be wash

able and sturdy so that your 
child can take part in play -and 
such actlvities as painting and 
clay modeling without being 
afraid of getting dirty. If the 
sc..hool suagests that the girlS 
wear jeans or coveralls on days 
w):len "gym" is scheduled, your 
little girl will have more free-
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At 910 Kilocycles 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
Momln, ChapeL 
New. 
Momln, S~ren.de 
Tn. BooksneU 
Stories .. Stuff 
M ..... ln .. Friends Wilh Mu.lc 
GrowlntJ Up 
Alrlean Adventure 
Proudly We Hlil 
Stale Drpartment of Health 
Safety Speaks 
Rhythm lIambl .. 
News 
AmerIcan M.dlcaL AssoclaUon 
J\{u.lc For Llstenl", 
News 
SIGN OFF • 
TUESDAY'. 8CHEDULE 

Morn In, Chapel 
Newl 
Momln. Seren.de 
The Book.helf 
~t There Be lJ,lIt 
New. 
KItchen Concert ' 
Oreat Com-", o. Franc. 
RhYthm Rambles 
News 
Oue.t Star 
Muslc.1 Chltl 
New. 
SJON on 

dom for the climbing and hang
ing activities likely to be includ
ed if you provide these clothes. 
And she'll have a lot more fun. 

Your child will like his clothes 
better and take more in terest in' 
caring lor them if he has some 
part in selecting them, Ojemann 
suggests . The youngster will also 
be developing independence and 
sell-relia nce in making some de
cisions of his own. 

Let Him ChOO8e 
Start before you go shopping 

by discussing with him what he 
already has and what he will 
need. Take his favorite cMors 
into account, too. You can nar
row the selection down to three 
or four garments as you talk to 
the sa~es derk, then let your 
child make the final choice. 

Let your youngsters select such 
items as socks, hair ribbons, 
handkerchiefs, and T shirts by 
themselves. Show them how to 
match socks to dress or shirt 
and other a~cessories. Suggest 
they plan ahead for special oc
casions, not only in 'buying 
clothes, but in keeping a certain 
dress or shirt clean to wear. 

Eneourare Independenee 
You can encourage independ

ence in smaller youngsters by 
selecting clothes with few and 
simple fasteners within easy 
reach 'so that they can handle 
them themselves, Dr. Ojemann 
points out. 

Finally, don't buy too many 
clothes at a time, and you can cut 
the number of outgrown hand
me-downs for younger brothers 
and sisters. If yqu keep your 
youngster's clothes suitable for 
his actlv1ties and similar to those 
worn by his classmates, you'll 
get him off to a good start toward 
a happy school adjustment that 
will let him make the most of 
his studies. 

AUTOGRAPH PRICE LIST 
V E N ICE (JP) - Mercenary 

movie tans at the Venice Film 
festival have made up a price 
list on celebrity autographs. 
Those of Russia's Welda Linne 
and Italy's curvy Sophia Loren 
bring 300 lire each (about 50 
cents) and Margaret Truman, 
attending as a spectator, 250 lire. 

" One Yetlr Ago Today 

The department recently an
nounced that for the 10 mbnths 
ending April 30, It had approved 
barter contracts involving farm 
commodities valued at 211 mil
Jlon dollars. Principal commo
ditles moving abroad under these 
contracts are wheat. corn, tJax
seed, grain sorghums, cottonseed 
oil, barley, oats and cotton. 

Iowans Top Quota 
In Cancer Drive 

MASON arTY (.4') - Iowans 
gave $18,212 more than ever be
lore in the Cancer Crusade this 
year, James E. O'Donohue, state 
chairman, said Friday. 

The Iowa contributions In the 
American Cancer Society's annual 
fund drive amounted to $649,559, 
sending the S'til te over Its Quota 
by the second greatest margin of 
any crusade division In the na. 
tion. The quota was not an
nounced. 

O'Donohue said Iowa living 
amounted to a per capita dona· 
tion of 25 cents, compared ~h 
the national average of 15 eents. 
He said 95 of the 103 cs,ncer 
SOCiety chapters in Iowa exc~ed
ed their quotas. 
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A Polk Oounty grand jury indicted R. H. Chisholm, fortn~r 
executive secretary of the Iowa Girls High School Athletic Un
ion, on a charge of embezzling union funds. . 

The French high command announced that Brig. Gen. Chd,· 
tian de Castries, commander of the fallen Dien Bien Phu for
tress, had been released by the Vletminh In the Indochina Prisoner 
exchange. ' ' ,I 

French Premier Pierre Mendes-France reshuUled his cabinet 
to fill the six gaps left by resignations following the bitter dispute 
over the European Defense Community treaty . 

" Five Yean Ago Today 
Sen. -lohn McClellan (D-Ark.) called for an ultimate "peaee

or-war" §howdown with Russia as lawmakers pledged support 
for President Truman'", plan to boost the nation's fighting forces 
to three million men or more. 

A national convention of model railway fans opened tra&ic,U1 
when nine of the convention-goers were klJled and an estimated 
50 Injured in a headon crash between two special interurban trains. 

" Ten Years Ago Today 
Congress convened in a special session ~o lend a hand with 

shifting America over from war to peace. 
,The government announced It was set to lead a , bulldinl 

boom with a $100 million public housing program for low-income 
families, 

The State University of Iowa veterans office announced that 
more than 500 veterans of Warld War I[ wouli:! be hold In, unl· 
versity employment during the coming year. 

" Twenty Years Ago Today 
Besieged for two days and two nilhts lby a mad Atlantic sto~ 

165 passengers and crew members of the Morgan liner Dixie were 
rescued from Rocky french Reef, oft the Florida coast, and hopes 
were high for completion or the transfer of the rest of ·the 3.' 
passengers to an ever alert eircle of rescue ships. . , 

The "G man" of psychology, famous EngllJi~ scientist !'tOt. 
C. Spearman of the University of London tonicht wId the Amerlclo 
Psychology Association about "new tests of ablUty" ~Imed "at a 
battery of measurements that can supply a reasonably adequate 
picture of the entire makeup of any person's abl1l\y." . 
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lead Yanks By ,Half Game 
CLEVELAND (JP) - The Chi- \ 

ClIO White Sox, romping thr6ugh . 
the offerings ot five pitchers with 
I barrage of 14 ihits, maintained 
tbtlr lead in the American 
aaJUe pennant race Friday night 
with an 8-1 v ictory over the 
CltYeland Indians in the opener 
olan important four. game series. 

The triumph kept the Sox a 
bait ,arne ahead of the New York 
Yankees. who beat ,the Washing
ton Senators t-2, and moved Chi
eilO a full game and a half up 
on the third place Indians. 

Southpaw J a c k Harshman 
,,'ent the roule. limiting the In
dians to four we11-scattered hits. 

The sole run scored off him 
... as at the hands of Ralph Kiner. 
who fed of! the sixth inning with 
his 18th homer of the season. 

Miruile Minoso was the out
standing fiture in the Chicai<> of
/ensive. His single started a 
three-TUn splurge for the Sox 
In !be fourth inning. 

He singled In a run In the 
tlflh to put Chicago ahead t-O 
and slammed a two-run homer, 
his ninth, in the seventh in which 
the Sox scored four runs. 
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Yanks Remain 
Inl Race, 4-2 

NEW YORK (JP) - Whitey 
Ford's one-nit pitching and 
)fickey Mantle's three - run 
homer In the sixth inning gave 
the New York Yankees a 4-2 vic
tory over Washington Friday. 

, Ford pitched hitless ball for 
8 1/ 3 Innings but was reached 
Jor two unearned runs and the 

\ hit - a single tly Carlos Paula -
before the seventh was over. 

) Billy Martin, just returned 

f from the Army, Singled to start 
the Yanks off in the sixth. Yogi 
Berra followed with another 
lingle and then Mantle, batting 
lefty seainst rlghthanded Bob 
Porterfield. hit the first pitch for 
his 38th h orner. 

Elston Howard's pinch - hit 
trlpie In the eighth scored Mantle 
with an lnsuro.nce run. 
W~.,I.. .. ... IlIIt ~_~ I. 
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Bosox Defeat , 

Orioles, 8-3 

. r 

BALTIMORE (JP) - The Bos
ton Red Sox coupled four of 
their ei,ht hits with an error in 
the eiehth to score four times and 
beal the Baltimore Orioles 8-3 
Friday nieh t. 

, .. 

'A 

Sammy White sing led home 
Jackie Jensen. who had also 
,in,led. to break a 9-9 tie to 
start the eighth. 

Second baseman Fred Marsh 
then opened the gates wider by 
me"lng up Grady Hatton's ord
inary grounder headed for a 
double play. 

Jim Piersall doubled in anoth
er run and Bill Goodman singled 
home two more' to gi.e, him three 
for the night. The rally brought 
Leo Kiely, who relieved Frank 
Sullivan in the sixth. his third 
victory. 

It 'blasted George Zuverlnk. 
who also appeated in ' the sixth. 
to his 10th defeat in 12 decisions. 

Ted Williams hit his 26th 
bomer of the season in the fourth. 
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Redlegs Tip
Braves,'2-0 

MILWAUKEE (JP)-Home runs 
by Ted ,Kluszewski and Rocky 
Bridges gave the Cincinnati Red
lell a 2-0 victory over the Mil
... aukee Braves before 22.105 

I fl/ll Friday night. Art Fowler 
Pitched six-hit ball to win a 
Ulht duel from Warren Spahn. 

Kluszewski's homer in the 
fourth Inning boosted his league-

1 
"Idilli total to U . Bridges pro
vided Insurance in the seventh 
~hen he hit his first round trip
per of the season. 

I Fowler permitted only two 
Braves to reach second base and 
none to reach third as he posted 
hls lOth triumph apinst nine 
defeau. Spahn suffered his 14th 
beatilll a,ainst 13 victories. He 
1ielded seven hils In el,ht lim
hies. Phil Paine ,Jlurled a hitless 
llinth. e .... 1 ........ ... '~'l " ......... ...... ,-_ .. . 

r .w"... .., .... ; .,.."... P ... . 
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Martin Returns 

l AP Wi,. ....... 
CA £1' TENGEL, mana~r 01 the New York Yanb • beckon to BIJI, Martin, World er~ 
hero 01 1953, fo lJoWin&' !)re-rame practice In Yankee tadlum Frld •. Martin , who ha been iD the 
army tor 14 months. played Ihorllllop and baUe d third a the Yankees opened a lhree-rame 
series with the Washln&,ton enaton at Yankee ladlum_ 

Roberts Wins 
No: 22, 5-3 

Homer Wins Gorman Halts 
For Bums, 2-0 Detroit Rally 

PHILADELPHIA (.lP) - Roy 
Smalley'S pinch-hit double drove 
home two runs in lhe eighth In· 
ning to break a 3-3 tie and alve 
the Philadelphia Phillles a 5-3 
victory over the New York GI
ants Friday night in their battle 
lor third place 1n the National 
League. 

Trailina 3-1 a t~x came to 
bat in the lastlof the eighth, the 
Phlllies socked Windy McCall for 
throe doubles and a triple 10 
give Robin Roberts his 22nd vic· 
tory against 10 defeats. 

The victory gave the third 
place Phillies a two game bulge 
over the fourth place Giant. 

Granny Hamner rued out to 
open the Phlllies' eighth. Del 
Ennis doubled. Willie Jones 
struck out but Stan Lopata tri
pled, scoring Ennis. Jim Green
grass then doubled to score Lo· 
pata. 

AndY Seminick was passed In
tentionally to gel at Roberts, bul 
manager Mayo Smith sent Smal
ley in to bat. 

N .... y~,.. . . 010 Ille 01 ...... ' II a 
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LINN NAMED 

BROOKLYN UP) - Duke Sni
der'. 41st home run of the . eas
on, a tWO-l'\lll clout In the sixth 
Innln,. broke up a brilliant 
pltchinJ duel bet we n Brooklyn's 
Karl Spooner and Phtsbur,h's 
Dick Hall Friday nl,ht til. 
Dod,ers de tea ted the Pirat 2-0. 

Throuch the !lrst (ive Innlnp. 
Spooner and H 11. the convert d 
ol;ttleJder. eave up just two hila 
apiece. Then. with two out In the 
Ixlh. Peewee Re e reached Hall 

for a slnale and Snider lollowed 
with hi.! homer. 
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Banks Sets Homer 
Record; Cubs Win 

CHICAGO (.lP) - Ernie B nks 
hit his 40th bomer to become 
the all-time homer-hittln, cham
pion among major leagu short
slops as the Chlcaao Cubs crush
ed the St. Louis Cardinals 12-2 
Friday. 

Banks. a native of Dallas. Tex., 
and playing his second full sea
son In the majors. broke Vern 
Stephens' mlll'k of 99. Stephens 
set his record in 1949 as a mem
ber of the Boston Red Sox. 

Banks connected during the 
Ames (JP) - Appointment of Chicagoans' eight-run second in

Wally Linn, 30. of Waverly as 
new head basketball coach and 
assistant football coach at Ames 
High School was announced 
Thur~!JY by Kenneth Wells, 
athletic director. 
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Home Is The Champion 

(AP Wlre, •• I.) 
NASHUA, wluer 01 UIe .11 ..... wbaaer·Uke·all ma&ell raee 
with SwaPS ... led Irom h .. raDroad ear at Belmont Park Frtda7 
alter lite &riD bome lrom CllIeuo. Lead .. , ~ .. mom AI Rob
ertaon. Bareb vIalble In the rl«bt baekrroQlld~ Naabua·. &raiD· 
er .Ilia (SUUl 11m) mutm ..... 

KANSAS CITY (.lP) - Tommy 
Gorman atopped a promlsin, De
troil rally Friday nl,hl and the 
Kansas City AthleUc edged Ihe 
Tiger, 7-6. despite home runs by 
Al Kaline nd liarvey Kuenn. 

Gorman cam~ on In til. el~th 
aft r Kuenn hit 0 three-run blast 
over the lert field f nce oft Art 
Ceccarelli and brOUlht th Ti
I rs within • run of the A's. 
Gorman got Bill TutUe on a tap 
back to lhe mound and, after 
KaUne socked a single Into cen
ter for his third hit. struck out 
Jack PhJlJlps to end the Innln,. 

Gorman had to pitch his way 
out ot trouble acain In the ninth. 
Earl Tor,e on hit a pinch double 
with onc out but Gorman struck 
out Frank House and got Jimmy 
Del Ing on an inft ld hopper to 
end the game. 
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No Rematch
Swaps Must 
Have Surgery 

CHICAGO (.lP) - Any dreams 
among the thoroughbred horse 
racing set of a "rubber match" 
meeting between Nashua and 
Swaps this year were dispelled 
Friday when Swaps' owner. Rex 
Ellsworth. announced that his 
9-year-old coil must underto a 
Coot operation. 

Ellsworth said Swaps wlU be 
forced out of competition for at 
least three months and that be 
will try to have the big chestnut 
ready (or the Santa Anita meet
lna In Call1ornia in January. 

"But even that Is only a pro
bability," he added. ''We wiJI 
have to see how his foot responds 
to trea tment." 

The decision to operate kayoed 
eastern hopes that Swaps and 
Nashua possibly would tanale 
again in the $100.000 Sysonby 
Stakes Sept. 2t at Belmont. 

Nashua handed Swaps his first 
defeat in nine stam this year by 
6\.f lengths in Wednesday's $100.-
000 match race at Wash!n&ton 
Park. 

Swaps. who had beaten Nash
ua by 1~ lengths in the Ken
tucky Derby, was considered 
sound belore the ' I 'A -mile duel. 

But 24. hours after the race. 
Ellsworth and trainer Mesbacll 
Tenney said that Swaps had an 
injured rlgb front foot. It w~ 
thought to have occurred. or to 
have been aggravated, soon alter 
the two colts broke from the 
starting gate. 

Ellsworth said Swaps had 
swerved out slightly just after 
the start and that the horse 
neve.r had done that before. 

Swaps Injured the foot early in 
his 8Ophomore career. prior to 
any of his major IllS rates, and 
Tenney bad protected the sottness 
by plpclng a p.!ece of leather 
under the foot before nallin, on 
a Dew shoe. 
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Amateur Scores 
2 Aces • leo 

WETHERSFIELD. Conn_ (~ 
Sam Snead and Mike Souchak I markable start with an eagle 
carved out five· under-par 8& deuce on the 336-yard firat hole. 
Friday to share the fir t round He clouted his tee &hot almost 
lead in the $20.000 Insurance 300 yards and holed out with a 
City Open (ICO) Coil Tourna- wedle. 
n:'ent. but they played second Sam added lour birdies for his 
fiddle to an amnteu~ who scored 31-35-68. but took a bogey five 
two amutn, hole -In-one. on the final hole. 

Blll Whedon. of Farmlnl"ton. .. 
Conn .• sel what must be a record Art Wall Jr.. Pocono .. Inor, 
for a major tournament with aces Pa .• shot a 32-35-61 over the 
on the Cltth and ninth holeJ. PGA Wethersfield Country C I u b 
tournament director Pat O'Brlen course to land In third place. 
said he had nev}.!r heard ot any- Whedon. 26. said his feat Jeft 
one scorln, two hole -In-one In him "elated but in a date_" 
(me round of a major tournament He aaw only one of hls aces. at 
before. the fifth hole. A mornln, rn1 t 

The youn, amateur, who hld the ninth &r n. Neither 
wound up wIth a 311-39-7:1. u d c.ddl nor players law It ,0 Into 
a five Iron on til. l6S-yard fifth. the cup. 
He holed his s cond ce whh a "The pin at the t!!th hoI was 
No.3 Iron on the 208-yard ninth. leanln, to the lett luckily," he 

Later in the day. G ne Littler. said. "olh rwlse the bal! mi,ht 
Palm Sprln,s. CaJit .• scored the have struck It and ,lanced away. 
third hole-In-one of the tourna- "[ can't r member what any
men! with a No. :I Iron on the one said, but til. re was a lot of 
164-yard 13th hole. Littler. who excitement." 
hot a 35-34-69, finished in a -------

three-way Ii for 12th place. 
Snead, the v fran Irom White 

Sulphur Sprint. W. Vo ., who I 
out to nail down a U.S. ~yd r 
Cup team berth, wu off to a re-

WANT AD RATES 

o RELTEFI 
Pitcher John Taylor of the St. 

Louis Cardinals In 19004 hurl~d 
952 cons cutlve inning, without 
relief. 

Instruction 

Charles' Eomiskey 
Criticizes Lane 

CHICAGO (JP) - The $500 
fine leveled against General 
Manager Frankie Lane by Base
ball Commissioner Ford Frick re
portedly touched of _ torrent of 
reacUon Friday in tbe Comlskey 
family. owner of the pennant
minded Chicago White Sox_ 

Lane wu ealled to Frick's 
New York ot!ice Tbursday and 
fined $500 Cor what the commis
sioner termed "unbecominr con
duc," durinl a game with the 
Ba&ton Red Sox in ComiSkey 
Park Tuesday night. 

Lane was accused of using 
profane languaae wt\en he went 
to the box of Will Harrid,e. Ard
erican LeaJUe pr ident, in tbe 
seventh lnninl. 

AImed A' a.bbard 
Lane said his remaTks were 

aimed at Cal Hubbard, chief of 
the lea(ue', umpires who was 
sHUn, In Harrid,e's box. 

At any rate. Charles ComIskey. 

Irritated Arc"ie 
Ends Interviews 

NORTH ADAMS. Mass. (.4') -
Ch.allenger Archie Moore. (row
Inc more Irritable from concen· 
trated tralnln" Friday banned 
Interviews durin, his rest 
periods. 

"No more Interviews. pictures, 
tel vision, or radio are to be 
taken whJl I'm resting," snap
ped the 1!,ht h avywcl,ht ch m
pion. 

"[,I be pleased to meet every· 
one at Glover's Bowl wher r do 
my boxln, but from now on in, 
when I'm supposed to be resting. 
I don't w nt to break 11 up with 
press Interviews. 

"I want. to rest. I'm train/nf 
tor the flaht ot my lit with 
Rocky Marciano on Sept. 20 and 
I want to be set for It!' 

Moor boxed lour rounds Fri
day. conc ntratln, !irst on de
C ns and then on offense_ 

--2portment For Rent 

vice president of the White Sox, 
upheld Frick's aetlon and termed 
Lane', deportment "lnexcus
able_" 

Comiskey. who said he was 
near Harrldle's box and "saw 
and heard" all that went on. 
5tated: 

"That type of lantuage from 
anybody Is Inexcusable, espeeial
Iy when women are preaent. •. 
People come out to tbe park to 
see a baseball game. not to be 
exposed to profanity, especl.lly 
from an official of a major 
lea,ue club. _ . Lane can still 
work for the Sox. but 1 doo't 
condone that type of action." 

IbUcr EM. 
Lane and Comiskey were In 

Cleveland Friday, wailin, tor 
the leacue-l adin, Sox to open 
a series with the Indians In a 
night game. At Cleveland. Com
Iskey said he had not calle(! Lane 
Into conference and the matter 
had ended 50 far as he wu con· 
cerned. 

Mrs. Grace Comiskey, pre.i
dent of the Sox and mother of 
Chuck backed Lane. 

HI don·t approve of what Ur. 
Lane did. of course, but I dOD't 
think b dly ot It either." Mrs. 
Comiskey said. 

Laae A"'o ..... 
"He's a very excitable man. u 

everyone knows. He want. to 
win thi.! pennant very badly and 
that's probably what caUJed him 
to explode . 

fOr think too much haa been 
made about this whole artalr," 
she said. 

M .nwhile. Lane, when he 
arrived in CI vel nd. a.ld ne hud. 
carried out aU terms of hll 
reprimand. 

" C called Mr. Horrld,e." he 
said. "And I told him tha~ I 
apologize to him, any members 
of his party who heard me and 
all f ns within h arlna di tance. 
Mr. Harridge said: 'Then tor let 
Itt .tt 

Rooms for Rent 
ODe dar _ U ~r wvrd 
TbrH clan _ lU JIU word 
Fin ""1 __ l&¢ IJU word 
Tn dar. __ tH Jt!U' word 
Ope .. alb __ St¢ per word 

BAu..ROOM dante It_nl. MJml Youdl VJ:RV detllrabt •• pmm.nt. two room. TUDENT fOOlN lor men. Dial 7tor. ... Wurhl. Dial te. ..lOR .. 1\4 balb. partly rurnllbed. Inlll 

MtaimllDl eharn 5H 
CLASSIFIED DlSP!:.A Y 

One lnac!rtlon --98f per inch 
Five INettiOna per month. 

per Insertion __ B~ per inch 
Ten in~rtlons per month, 

per I~rtlon __ BO¢ per inch 
DEADLINE, 

4 p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
In following mornln... Daily 
Iowan. Plea e check your ad 
In the first issue It _,pear •. 

Tbe Daily Iowan can be re
.ponaible tor only one incor
rect insertion_ 

4191 
Help Wont.d 

Real hlot. 

rOR AU, Tour bedroom hou~. r.lr 
tondJtlo". J\.U been u_ .. a duplex. 

Loc.ted n ar Unlvtrally lio pllli . Im-
modl.t. DO 1011. WN!W Company. 
Nil W 

'OR SALI:: Income P"Operty on river 
"Ie",. Phone lOll. ,-a 

Mlscelloneous For Sol. 
NOBLJ:1' cI.rln.l. top qu.lIl)'. DI.I 

.. I.... 1-3 

HEW .n4 ...... furniture at Ittracllvl 
prJ..... Let UI holp you lurn .. h your 

apartmenl and SllVI mont,. 8IOIT .... re
/rllft'alotl. rue. cho , de , and 
ml lIanoou. plecoo. Tbompoon Tr.nI
ror .nd 810r .. ,o Com.,.n)'_ '-1 

who Does I, 
PERSONAL LOANS on Iy ...... rlt ... 

phon.,. ... ph . .portA equipment, and 
: e"'el",. IIOCK-En LOAN COMPANY. 
I"V. S. Dubuqu . ..UR 

LAMPS .nd on.ll appllant.. In.,.~n-
lively rep.lred. coTYleed. and r .. on

dltloned. Be.con II.ct,le. 115 S. Clin
ton. Dial ""12. • '-12 

$».00 d .. ly. ~II lumlnou. door pIal. 
Write Re""e.. Attl.boro. M ehu- 'W!; CLEAN uphoul.", lor .uto .nd 

HILS. Free Ample & " .... 11 • ..., hom.. Yow- carpeb cl,.ned. 1m", 

SAL&aLADY ",anled , Nla", and com-
m 01\. Wal'ne"'4 ".1IIolry. "I 

WANTED: Experienced 1IIalt ... . lull 0' 
.,.rl tllne . Apply II Jtefcb·. c.t •. 1-31 

CALIFORNIA AJKraft Company open-
In, In ltate of low. for U .. con"""'.r 

producl. dlllribulo ... wanted . cIOpltal to 
I.nve ".000. I~. ~.OOO. Fillel 
..... n...... ~.pllli \0 Inv~ '1.000. in
come $18.000. S.le.tm.n - nO capillI. 
income $11000. Write partlcub... and 
back.&'rOllnd Mr. &but Johnson. ~8117 
S. Orand Av ... Mlnneapoll.s. Hlnn. ..7 

Peraonol. 
SEWINO. Dial 1 .... 

Work Want.a 

mONlNCJ. ... t. 

IlONDIE 

. . 

Soulll lliveraid. Drive. 01 .. ".121 . ... 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 
LICENSED 

HERn D~:~urSYSTE. 
MAHER BROS. 

Phone"" 
SHHR 

.-

,I 

lady only. Dial 83$1 .ftu ~ p.m. .., 

Typing 
Home for Sale 

---...;.;;.;.;,:.;.:....;.;;.;....;;;.;;:.;.:.--_. TYPING. f00428. 
JOUR bedroom •. I,.n full baths, nlca ---------

1000"lon. buill ItJI. ~ down. TYPING of any Idud. Dial 1-271:1 . .. 1m 
qulek _ Ion. own"t at UI7 Plekard TYPINO. 01 •• &1.. ..IIR 
after I p.m. \. , .. ~ 

lAFF.A·DAY 

"Tllank you .-ery much, sir. I don't kno,,· how I eAA 
ever repa.y you." 

CHIC YOUNO, 
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·¥earAW 
Appeal Lone Tree Reorga~ization i)ec:ision Plan Given 

The Injunction ordered Wed
nesday by District Judge Jamc 
P. Gaffney to block a school re
organiiation election in the Lone 
Tree area has been appealed to 
the Iowa Supreme Court. 

Justice Robert L. Larson of 
the Supreme Court set 3 p.m. 
Wednesday lor a hearing on the 
application to dissolve Judge 
Gaffney's injunction. 

GafCney issued the injunction 
against the election - scheduled 
for Sept". 13 - because hearings 
on civil suits seeking to block 
the, election are scheduled for 
Sept. :.10 at 9 a.m., arter the elec
tion. 

The hearing on the application 
will be held in the practlc\! 
courtroom of the State Univer
Sity of Iowa College of Law. 

Justice G. K. Thompson, Ce
dar Rapids, will join Larson on 
the ,bench at the hearing. 

The appeal was tiled Friday 
on behalf of the Lone Tree. school 
board. Residents of the area to 
00 aflected in the proposed 
school merger prompted the in
junction action against the coun
ty board and county superinten
dent of schools. 

The areas involved in the pro
posed reorganization are the 
Lone Tree independent district, 
and parts of Fremont, Lincoln 
and Pleasant Valley townships. 

Should the two Supreme Cour t 
justices ,grant the stay order 
sought the effect will be to nul
Ilfy Judge Gaffney's injunction 
and permit the election, 

Gaffney's Injunction order for
bids County Supt. of Schools 
Frank J. Snider and the County 
Board of Education from pro
ceeding with plans tor the eJec
tion. 

Snider had set the election 
date last ' Friday fo llowing a 
county board decision overruling 
objections to the proposed re
organization. 

Food Heiress 
Death Called 
'Homicide' 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Food 
store heiress Doris Jean Silver 
Qestreicher died of an unsuccess
ful abortion, Medical Examiner 
Dr. Melville T. Aston said Fri
day, and he urged the district at
torney to conduct an exhaustive 
investigation to ttnd "the perpe
trators of this homicide." 

Dr. Aston, aIter a full day's in
quest which heard 10 witnesses, 
said the 22-year-old Mrs, Oest
reicher was "pregnant ... about 
six to seven weeks." 

The attractive red - haired 
socialite of suburban Melrose 
Park had eloped June 24 to 
Folkston, Ga., after a story book 
romance with a handsome Miami 
Bea.,h, Fla., motorcycle police
man, Earl Oestreicher. 

Death 'Not Accident' 
The medical examiner said 

flatly that Mrs. Oest.relcher, who 
died in a strang~ North Philadel
phia apartment Jess than an hour 
after she arrived there on the 
evening of August 24, had not 
died "by any accident, nor was 
she a suicide." 

Witnesses earlier had testi[led 
that the young woman had com
plained of not feeling well and 
that her chest hurt, wh ile she 
was reportedly sitting in the liv
jng room of the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Schwartz, who 
claimed that they were acquaint
ed with the \ dead girl's mother. 

Bernard Bryman, attorney for 
the medical examiner, said in his 
summation that "the essential 
witness, the cornerstone witness. 
Gertrude Silver. the mother of 
the girl, is missing, and I believe 
that she can teU us what happen
ed" the night of the girl's death, 

Mn. Sliver Subpoenaed 
Mrs. Silver, who was sub

poenaed, was reported by her 
physiclal'\s to ,be confined to her 
bedroom in what they termed 
"bereavement shock." 

The dead girl's husband, Earl, 
attended the Inquest but was not 
called upon to testify. 

BTYman said that investigators 
from his office, the district at
torney. and the police homicide 
division have been unable to ac 
count for three hours of time -
between 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. - on 
the day Mrs. Oestreicher died. 

Oiber Development. 
Other developments in the 

mystery surrounding the death 
of the food store heiress were: 

1. Police have been unable to 
find the clothing the deceased 
wore the night she died. 

2. The girl, W\th her parents, 
had sought medical help the day 
she died to halt the reported 
pregnant condition. 

3. The deceased, with her 
mother, made what was dei crlb
ed as an "unexpected vlsil" to a 
North Philadelphia apartment. 
late on the night of August 24 -
lind died there less than an hour 
later. 

~oy Soldiers Return A·( Workers 
" MILWAUKEE (A» - Agree

ment on a three-year contract 
providing lor a fulJ union shop , 
along with a wake and welfare I 
package estimated to be worth ' 
24 cents an hour the first year 
was announced Friday by the 
Allis - Chalmers Manufacturing 
Company and the CIO United 
Auto Workers. 

The Pact, wh,ch covers 17,500 
production workers in lhe six 
A-C plants represented by the 
UAW, includes what a union 
spokesman called "the best guar
anteed annual wage plan ever 
negotiated by our union." 

Douglas Fraser, administra
tive assistant to UAW President 
Walter Reuther, headed the un
ion negotiating commfttee whiCh 
altained the first master contract 
with Allis, Hc estimated the 
val ue of the package, which in
cludes an immediate wage boost 
of at least 10 cents hourly tor aU 
workers, to be worth 24 cents an 
hour the first year. Six-cent 
hourly increases are provided an

'nually. 
creases are provided annua Uy. 

(AP n ' lrepho to, 
A TEACHER and a girl were kJlled when thi bus crashed 
through a barrier near the Lyons railway station In Paris. The 
tront of the bus, which wa transporting a group of school chil
dren, hanrs over the street below. Nine other children and a 
teaeher were injured. 

(A P Wirephoto) 
TOY SOLDIERS that have been missing since 19'5 from a museum at lIersbruck, Germany, have 
turned UP at the National Gallery of Art in Washlnrton. The 423 tin figures were recovered by 
the United States government from an Individual In Texas. About 50,000 of the figures, ranging 
from Teutonic swordsmen In bearskins to World War I machine-gunners were taken from the 
Hersbruck museum at the end of World War II. 

The agreement was reached 
with the help or Dr. Nathan Fein
singer, University of Wiseonsln 
law professor and labor relat.on 
expert, who was asked to parti
cipate as a private citizen rather 
than as an official mediator. 

Feinsinger himself, who joined 
the negotia tions Moncbay, de
clared that the successful experi
ment might welL set a pattern 
[or private settlement 01 labor 
disputes without government in
tervention In the future. 

Two More Companies Grant· 
(oncessions for Layoff Pay 

Three More 
Greenlease 
Bi,lIs Found 

Marine's Plight Result 
Of 'Weekend Wedding' 

Resumed Production 
It was the invitation to Fein

singer that brought thousands of 
Allis-Chalmers workers back to 
work last week a fter the strike 
deadline was reached Aug. 23. 
Plants at West Allis and La 
Crosse, Wis., Gadsden, Ala., and 
Pittsburgh resumed production. 

The Alloclaled Press I 
Two big stdkes were settled five states struck six days ago, 

Friday, one was postponed and The union said it turned down 
violence flared in still another. an offer from the company which 

The American Motors Corp., offered no "effective layoff plan." 
maker or Nash and Hudson mo
tor cars, and the CIO United 
Auto Workers agreed Friday on 
a layoff pay plan similar to that 
accepted in olher segments of 
the auto industry this summer. 
The company has seven plants in 
Michigan, Wisconsin and Calif
ornia and its full work force 
numbers 24,000. The strike last

Three persons were arrested 
and one man was hurt at Bendix 
radio division plants , in Balti
more, Chnrles Schmidt, general 
foreman of one plant, was cut 
under the eye when police said 
a striker jumped into his car as 
it was going through the plant 
gate. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A Mar
ine who tried to get out of a 
"weekend marriage" by sending 
his wife an orticial-appearing 
notifica tion of his death was 

CHICAGO (JP) - The hunt for cleared of a forgery charge Fri
bills from the big bundle of day, But he is still ' stuck with 
missing Greenlease ransom cash another rap, 
was renewed Fl'i~ ay after three The U. S. Court of Military 
more of the bills were found, Appeal voted 3-0 to throw out 

the fot'gery conviction of Marine 
Donald Hostetter, FBI chief in Pte, Lawrence O. Strand Jr., 22, 

Chicago, announced that three of Santa Clara, Calif. 
$2Q bills found Wednesday had 
been identified positively as ran- But it upheld his conviction by 
sam currency. court-martia l of a enafge cf using 

the mails to defraud. 
Thus far, seven pieces of cur- Chief Judge Robert E. Quinn, 

rency - all $20 bills - have whting the court's opinion, 
been retrieved in the Midwest. observed that even though Strand 
They formed part of the $303,- laid his wife of 10 day's standing 
720 in $10 and $20 bills that has th<jt he had been killed in an 
been missing two years. auto accident, the letter was not 

A woman clerk In the Federal a forgery since her legal rights 
Reserve Bank of Chicago spotted were not damaged. 
one of the bills Wednesday. Two 'Weekend Marrla,e' 
others were retrieved in the bank Quinn's IS-page opinion, some-
later the same day. Federal re- what tongue in cheek at spots, 
serve employes and FBI agents started out this way: 
were assigned to a t'horough "This is a strange case for the 
check or currency at the bank. UnHed States Court of Military 

Hostetter suggested that any Appeals. Primarily it concerns 
citizens who come across any of two young people who, with suf. 
the ransom morley notify the ficient ceremony but with too 
local police or. the FBI. little thought, rushed into a 

For identification purposes, the 'weekend marriage.' " 
FBJ has distributed lists of the The "two young people" are 
missing bills to banks and other Strand and his wife, Patricia , 
firms which handle large amounts I whom he marlii~ at Reno, Nev., 
of money. Jan. 23, 1954. 

Robert C. Greenlease, wealthy Judge Quinn noted that CpJ. J. 
Kansas City auto dealer, paid Highley, a friend of Strand, was 
$600,000 ' ransom for his kidnap- to be married at Reno on the day 
ed son in September 1953. The in question. And, he added: 
boy, Bobby, 6, was slain. Carl Girl Friend 
Austin Hall and Bonnie Heady "The accused Strand was to 
were executed for the crime. ael as best man, A girl friend 
I Hall, belore his' death, said he of his was to complete the bridal 
had almost all the ransom money party. However, she, got 'fouled 
when he was arrested Oct. 6, up' on the date and was not 
1953, in St. Louis, but less than available . • At the 'last minute' 
half of it was recovered from the accused telephoned Patricia, 
his luggage. . a ·girl whom he knew for about 

The two policemen who ar- four months. 
rested Hall - Lt. Louis Should- . "Patricia knew the accused 
ers and Elmer Dolan - are only as 'Lon.' Nevertheless, she 
serving prison terms for lying persuaded him to propose mar
about their handling of Hall's riage, He did, and she accepted." 
baggage. Strand had mis~ivings, Judge 

Quinn wrote, but still he and Pa
tricia were married at a' double 
ceremony, Strand using the name 
Robel·t D. Lonon. 

ed a mere eight hours. 

Ten days later, Strand was or
dered transferred to Pensacola, 
Fla., and he addreSSed the fol
lowing message to Pat.ricia at her 
home in Dar; City, Calif.: 

Message 
, Encl: 1 mar~iage certifica te, 
We are sorry td inform you of 
the death of yO r husband Ptc. 
Robert D, Lonon. His demise was 
the result of an automobile acci
dent on or about 1100 Tuesday 2, 
February 1954, in San Luis Obis
po. We did not know of his marital 
~tatus until abov enclosure along 
with your add'tess was found 
among his effects, therefore the 
government can make no retri-

Under ' the layOff benefit plan 
hailed by Fraser, 5 cents per 
hour per employe will be paid 
by the company, to provide for 
payments of 65 per cent of take 
home pay for 26 weeks during 
layoffs, This will include state un
employment compensation. The 
Ford and General Motors layoff 
plans provide 65 per cent of take 
home pay for 4 weeks, then 60 
per cent for 22 weeks. 

At Milwaukee, the UA W and =~:::=======~ Allis-Chalmers Mfg, Co. also 
agreed on a layoff pay plan. This 
one gunrantees laid-off workers 
65 per cent of their normal take
home pay for up to 26 weeks. 
The plans usually guarantee 65 
per cent for the first four weeks other Provisions 

Under the A-C agreement, an 
employe also would draw unem
ployment compensation during 

of idleness and 60 per enl for * ENDS TONI'TE * 
the following 22 weeks. The " 
[arm equipment firm's 17,500 em
ployes in five states struck lasL 

his layoff and then collect a lump month. "WAR of the WORLDS" 
... Also ... sum payment, from the system In New York tne CIO Trans-

upon exhaustIon of state bene- ' . "WHEN WORLDS COLLIDE" butions. n h' t t k I port Workers Umon postponed 
. " I S or IS re urn a WOT. • its strike of 35,000 nOh-operating '----.. ----_.r----' 

The letter was SIgned, D. S. Other provisjons 0 '( the new I f th PI' • • 
Ramsey Jr ., Major, USMC, Le- I contract which will be effective eRm,~ oyeds ~t pc .. :nntsYE~ama MIDNJGIIT SHOW TONITE 
gal Officer " ' , . , al roa a er leSI en Isen-

. . , " . ~pon ratIfIcation and. SIgnature, hower Thursdny set up an em- "Leopard Man from Africa" 
Judge QUIDn noted. It IS al- mclude adding o~ ChTlst~as E~e ergency fact-finding board. The Open till 12:00 Tonlte 

most, superfluous to note that D. to the present ltst of SIX paJd transport workers want higher 
S. Ramsey, the purported author holidays, additional vacation time wages and shorter hours, 1----..----::----.. ---1 

of the letter, is not a Marine to those with less than 15 years 
Corps office I'. That name is that service, and improvement of 
of another girl friend of the ae- pension, health and hospital 
cused." I benefit plans . 

There was a show of violence 
as negotiations were disrupted 
between the UAW and the Ben
dix Corp., a major supplier to 
the auto and aviation industries. I 
Sbme 20,000 Bendix workers in 

Court Erred The. present wage scale at A~C 
It was this letter which the I ranges, the firm says, from $1.48 

government used as Its spring- to $2.47 an hour, plus a 5 cent 
board for a forgery charge. cost of living bonus. ,-----~-------

But Judge Quinn said the I 
cou.,rtmartial erred in convicting Local Paper Boy 
Strand of this charge since the Edward S. Rosesays-
leiter in no way changed Patri- Has $2.50 Stolen 
cia's legal rights. He put it this 

August Is fast slipping away
rather hot and dry - our bus
Iness has remained quite good 
due to your patrona~e and that 
of others, for whicb we are 
deepl y r:rateful - our desire 
is to continue to serve you for 
Dru,s, Medicines, Vltarnln~ a nd 
the FILLING of YOUR PRE
SCRIPTIONS -

way: 
"Undeniably, the fabrication of 

the letter was reprehensible, and 
the accused's conduct toward his 
wife was base and despicable ; 
but it was not an instrument of 
apparent legal efficacy." 

·The court-martial had fixed 
Strand's sentence at 10 month~, 
which was later reduced to nine 
months. The appeals court ord
ered the case back to the Navy's 
legal branch for "redeterrnina
t;on of an appropriate sentence." 

Iowa City police reported Fri
day the thett of $2.50 [rom an 
11-year-old Press-Citizen paper 
boy. 

The money, In a cloth sack on 
the boy's bicycle, was taken 
while John Keller was making a 
collection in Parklawn, married 
student housing unit. 

John saw a boy about his age 
take the money sack as be came 
tram the bull ding. 

YII W .. w.'t Buy 
,HOIII 

wtdIout Floors ••• 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

It's Jist IS IlIIIlr1IIt wilt. you Build or Buy--to 
l"lit IN !PEtlIlATE WlRI#G, flO/ 

To e~r the benefit. of real" up-to-date wlrln, you must 
have (1) an adequate elecvle service entranee, (2) plenty of 
circuit. wI&h lu,e enoUlh wires, and (3) the recommended 
number 01 conveDienc, outlet., permanent IIrhla and IIwitc~es. 
Fin' deP for home buren and bulhters: a cheek with your 
eleetrical eontndor. 

-. 

DRIVE-IN • SUNDAY 

Frank inatra in 
"SU DDENL Y" 

Doris Day in 
"CALAMITY JANE" 

CIN.~ I\'A!HEilCOlOR 

GAiiOiAIIII' tILE 1£11£[1 ' IAI HUMIn :1'=: 
CO-FEATURE -

M.G .M '~REMA.. 
"Iliff IY PMOtKW'Mtt '" 

_ ltCNNICO!-OR AHSCO COLOR 

Starts WEDNESDAY 
2t 
T.,
TAlENT 
STAlS! 
SOIKNITSI 
SnCTACLlI 

t. "Pressure" was exerle(i to • _ ( AP Wlre,lo.lel' 
, ,prev,enl the medical examiner's MIDSHIPMAN GEORGE D. HODGE returns tbe wave ot hla parents, Mr. and Mr!!. G. H. Bodre 

oifice from conducting an Rutop- of Arllncton. Va., a. the erulser Albany retumed' to Norfolk FrIday frolll a tulnlnA' cruise. YOUA' 
IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS and ELECTRIC CU. 

~ u to caw;e 01 death. Bod,e I. 1\ .. phomore at DUDOI. IDatitute ., T,chDOlolY ID Chlell'o. 

.. . , 

I 

BIRTllS 
Mr. and Mrs, nUl'lon Orr, Cor

a1\'jJle, a boy Thu :day at Mercy 
HospitaL 

Mr. and ' Mrs. Earl Seydel, 529 
Ronalds St., a boy Thul'sday al 
Mercy HospitaL 

Mr. and Mrs, Erne·t M. Yo
der, Kalona. a girl Thursday at 
Mercy Ho~ital. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Litton, 
610 5th St., Coralville, a boy 
Friday at Mercy Hospital. 

DEATH 
'Dewayne McCombs, 27, Albia, 

Thursday at University Hospitals. 

POLICE COURT 
Roy Bern, Lincoln, was lined 

$7.50 for failure tQ have lights 
on his automobile trailer. 

Henry M. Black, 422 Brown St , 
was given a suspended $7.50 fine 
on' a charge of parking 15 fect 
rrom a no parking slgn. 

William Ray Luckey, Box 612, 
Iowa City, was fined $17.50 011 
a· charge of speeding. 

DIVORCE DECREES 
Deloris J. Malcom, Oakdale, 

from William Roger Malcom, 
Oakville. 

ARATOGA LAUNCIIJNG 
NEW YORK (JP) - The Navy's 

new aircraft carrier Saratoga, 
the world's most powerful war
ship, will be launched at Brook
lyn Nnvy Yard Oct. S, 

NOW Thru Monday 
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